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rrust be ensured at an

in the institution carnpus

To: The HM/TIC

Subject: Implcmenting Tobacco free school policy under COTPA 2003

Sir/Madarn,

The Cigarette and Other Tobacco Products (Prohibition of Advertisentent and Regulation o1'

Trade and Corntnerce. Production. Supply and Distribution) Act. 2003 rvas enacted in Mar

2003 cssentially to discoLrrage tlre consurnption olcigarettes and other tobacco products an,i

to protect;"outh and the general popLrlation frorn the hannful eflects of tobacco use. This act

is applicable to the entile countr),.

Section'1 of CO'fPA prohibits snrokine in pLrblic places and Section 6 of CO'I'PA protects rhc

nrinors and 1'oLtths tl'ont tobacco by regLrlating and restricting the tobacco bussiness. Ali

edLrcational institutions as defined Lrnder CO'l PA and ale abicle b.r tlte larv to cor-nply lvith the

plovisions of Section ,1 and Section 6 of COTPA.

ln order to ensure the compliance to the larv, fbllowing things

institutional level.

l. Display ol''No Srnoking Area" signage at prolninent places

(ctnnexure I )

2. Display ol another signage "Tobacco fiee educational lnstitLrtion" at main gate/outer

boundarl, intbrrning prohibition of' sale of tobacco producrs r.r,ithin 100 yarci:

distance. (annexure 21

3. Ensure that nobod)'(faculties, staffl, students, patients and visitors) use an) tbrm ol'

tobacco (smoliing and srnokeless) in the whole institution campus including canteens

and hostels.



Ensure that no tobacco products are being sold or offered in the whole campus

including the canteen, hostel mess and within 100 yards of the outer boundarylmain

gate of the institution.

Ensure randonr checking at the probable points olviolation especially during the peal'

hou rs.

It is further added tliat under the law

l) The head olinstitution or designated offlcer are authorised to flne a person amountint

Rs.200r- u'ho used tobacco products in the institute's campus inclLrding the canteen.

2) The head of institution or designated officer are authorised to flne the tobacco

vendors Rs.200l who sell tobacco products within 100 y'ards olthe institute's mair,

gate/boLrndary.

Whereas Covernment of India has passed Juvenile Justice (Care and Protection olChildrent

Act.20 l5 has becouie enforceable fron.r January 15,20 l6 across rvhole of lndia. According to

Section 77 of this Act says that, 'Whoever gives, or causes to be given. to an),' child ani

intoxicating liquor or any narcotic drug or tobacco products or ps),chotropic substance, exccpl

on the orcler ol a duly qLralified medical practitioner, shall be punishable with rigoroLrs

irnprisonrrent fbr a terms which rnay extcnd to seven years and shall also be liable to a tlne

ri'liich may extend up to one lalih rupees". Accordin-q to Section 2(12) oi the Act "child"

nreans a person rvho has not conrpleted eighteen years ofage.

It is to be tlrther noted that the difterence betrveen the trvo legisltrtions is set to rest b) thc

legal fact that JLrvenile Justice (Care and Protection of Children) Act, 20 l5 being a speciai

Iarv it shall prevai I over COTPA.2003. Therefore, ilany person is lound giving or causes ro

be given tobacco product to an)'person belorv eighteen (18) years olage he shall be dealr

rvith in the nerv legislation. i.e. Juvenile Justice Act, 2015.

It is essential that all necessar)'steps are taken to irnplernent Section 4 and Section 6 ul

COTPA. E.nsure that the display olspecified signage under COTPA is rnust, even ily'ou don'L

corne across any'visible violation in the carrpus. Elirninating the violations, corrply,ing rvirtr

the larv and rnaking iin institute- a "Tobacco free educational institute" is a specitii

responsibility of a head/incharge of institution.

t.r-ow, Taherpur Notified Area Authority'has decided to initiate a campaigr.r tbr Tobacco

Free Schools b1'dernarcating 100 yards frorn any point ollhe boLrndarl,u'all of sonre selectc.l

schools. The area will be rnarked rvith blue line as tobacco fl'ee zone wl.rerein no tobacetr

products rvill be sold or consumed. The students of the schools lvill request the existirrg

4.

5.



tobacco vendors operational within 100 yards ofthe school to stop selling tobacco products.

The students will be accompanied by an elder be it the teacher or non-teaching stafl of thc

school.

These steps are very imporlant as among the adult smokers, 4 out of 5 began smoking beforc

age l8 and thc adoption oltobacco-fl"ee policies discourages students 1'ror-n becorring snrokers

in the lirlure.

Norv, rve are happy to infonn you that your school has been selected for this pilot initiative

and you are requested to send a lelter ofacceptance to the undersigned by,.............. lt is to b.-

noted that all technical help in rolling out the initiative will be provided by Taherpur'

Notified Arca Authority and MANT, the NGO working in tobacco control in West Bengal .

Yours Sincerely

Copy to:

1" District Magistrate, Nadia

2. Superintendent of Police, Nadia

3. Chief Medical Officer of Health, Nadia

4. State Tobacco Controi Cell (West Bengal) for infonnation and providing technical

support to institutions

5. The Executive Director, MANT, 164, P. Majurnder Road, North Purbachal. Kolkata-

700078 lor follow up and furlher facilitation

6. Guard file

Yours taithfirlll.

Ral"*0"1
Chairman lq\u ltl

Taherpr-rr Noti fi ed A rea Ar-rthoritr

Taherpur, Nadia

Cnarman
'.,herDut n"oi'tiilo ntta Autlcflll
'""' "-t'h"' our' Narlia


